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JOYCE ZACEK IS \'/INNER
OF KELLOGG FELLOWSHIP

I

; liSSOULA-f!rs. Joyce Zacek (pronounced Zaa-Check), assistant to the dean of the University of
f!ontana Graduate School, has been named recipient of a $3,000 fello\vship by the Kellogg
Foundation for a three-year program of study and travel dealing Hith community leadership.
"The Kellogg Foundation hopes to improve the quality of life in

~ lantana

communities

through the program," said Irs. Zacel, who is one of 30 lontanans from a variety of
professions \vho have been named fellm·1ship recipients.
Travel for f1rs. Zacek and the other 29 participants
borders.

\von 1 t be limited to 1ontana 1 s

They also will travel nationally the second year and internationally the third

year of the program.
l lrs. ZaceJ· and the others \•J ill launch the fellm·J ship program Sunday (Jan. 9) with a
social hour at 7:30 p.m. in d1e Student Union Building at ffuntana State University, Bozeman.
Classes, which begin .Ionday (Jan. 101 ,., ill be held on the tlSU campus from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
daily of alternate weeks.
The program also is designed \vith social activities in mind.

Participants \·Till be

encouraged to attend an opera, a symphony rehearsal, a basketball game, a play and

several

coffee hours.
The program will be conducted on alternate weeks during the first two months of 1972.
'Irs. Zacek and the other participants will return to Hork in their respective communi ties
the other weeks through February.
more
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JOYCE ZACEK WINS FELLOWSHIP--2
;Irs. Zacek, a native of llardin, 1..ras nominated for the Kellogg Fellowship as a result
of her activities in the American Association of University \'lomen (AAUW) in !lantana.

She

plans to focus on the University of ilontana's role in community services during the Kellogg
Fellowship Program.
f·lrs. Zacek, uho is daughter of· Mr .. and i-lrs. Russell Danielson, Hardin, is a graduate
of llardin High School.
Dr. LeRoy D. Luft, extension economist

with the Cooperative Extension Service at f5U,

is fellowship program coordinator.
t5U, the Cooperative Extension Service

at

~5U

and the Kellogg Foundation are part

of the cooperative effort to insure that the program is a success.

